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LOOAL ITEMS.

. g,g ilitary notice elsewhere.
-Beauolltices to oredi tore this

week.
-W. A. Mauldin and wifq, of

Easley, visited in town Sunday.
-W. W. F. Bright, of Maynard,

was ip.J,Vn on business Monday.
- . . Austin will be in

rents;al November 9th and 10th
187
-Mrs. Aikon has moved to her

farii near Maynard, from Ce(lar
Rock.
-Mrs. Mat4lda Looper, who

lives. ear Cross Roads church, is
stillvofr sick.

Mies Ida Kelley, of Porter,
is IftiMg. her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Inabiiett,. this week.
-Moss. Walter Willis and Charles
Bowon, of .Greenville, visited the
latter's parents Sunday.
CJohn and Mose are about

through with the paint work on
IMrJ.fW yilliams' house.

-a4Perry Looper, of Tugaloo,
Oceeb '8ountj, was among his
many Piekens friends last week.
-A. C. Harris and family, of

Spartanburg, moved into the house
of PrrG:.W. Earle on Main street
Jast wepk.

...,iis Leize Lobby, an accom-

plished and charming young lad,,
of Fort Hill, visited the Misses
Meares last wook.

I arried, at the residence of
the oMciating Notary Public. J. B.
Jameson, Will Nesbist to Kanie
Barton. Both colored.

.)ber statomont shows
ey in circulatiin in
$tates has increased
)00,000 in the past

--The special meeting at Gap
Hill witli:onveno on next Sunday
at 11 o'elock. Tne pastor will be
assisted by Rev. P. C. Battle, of
Dorlaldi.
-The Budget of Phun and Phax

for the Pholks is changed this
week. See what he says. There
may be something in it that will
interest you.
--It6tok 420,000 to try a man up i

Chicago for making sausage meat
of ip ;wife, and the case resulted
in a mis-trial. Think of the
amount of sausage $20,000 would

-Dr. J. M. Crenshaw, who lives
at Table Mouatain, will soon have
the'wood work done on his new
dwelling. Rev. T. C. Holsclaw
of North. Carolina, is doing the
work.'
-Sheriff McDaniel went aftor

Will Hlolden last week. lie was
ini Tenzi?psQe.and was wanted here
for 'obtain'ing goods undecr falso
pretenses. Heb is niow registered
at thme Coutity Hotel, with Phierifr
McDaniel as proprietor.
-WVe have been requested by

several parties to ask of the sev-
eral ginners of the county the
number of bales of cotton ginned:
dugag the year 1897. Let the
JoURNAL know by the 15th inst.,
on a postal card, so same can 1be
published for information of oth-
ers.

-Hlarlin Simmons, who lives
near Ambler postoflice, ha.d his
house ridcontents burned to the
ground by fire last week. The
fire is suipposed to have originated
from a defective stove flue. No
one wan at the house at the time.
There was no insurance on the
buildi-bg and the loss is very groat
to Mr. Simmons.
-Mr. 0. P. Field, of Pindor,

was in town Tuesday and says he
was visited by Mr. Van Jones, an
entprprising and respected citizen
of the Reck section, last week. Mr.
Jones is a special friend of Mr.
Field's and several hours wore
spent by the two ini exchanging
VIews and reinimiconces. M r.
Jones is very old, but is asB joval
and entertaining as over.

-Bud Mastars, whlo lives at
Rock postoffico, tried to comimit
suicide last weok. Hie shot him-
self through the left. hand withb a
88 calibre pistol, the sound of
whioh was heard by some one near
by, who at onice went to leOnn the
cause of the shooting, andl when
he reached him J3ud was seu rehin.gWtor a razor to cut his thron'. Hie
was overpowerted and carried to
Dr. J. M. Cronishawv, wvho dlressed
the wound on the hand. Ho is do-
ing very well at present.
'-Hon. WV. P. Wideman, of

Abbevilles county, lectured in the
court house, on tho 26th ultimo
and delighted his aduienco with
his famous subject, "Hit the Grit."
His lecture abounded with wit,
humor- and pathoe. The lecture's
declamatiQon was inimitable and
his coib'gesticulations were irro-
Aistable. Juisticc cannot be givonl
unless tho whole lediuro and speCe-ial features could b(e replrodutcedl ; to
approdihto himi you musot see anidhear him. Mr. Wid..maun is doing
a roat work for the yout,h of the
li..d an., t.ho great' truths con-
tained in his lotiiuro, are road ilygrasped by them and1( fiind anI abid-
ing place in theirIIOlIhoar (1 con-
sciences. L og may he live to

rays of happ)ijness. and good will
among thoe.old and the young.

-Road Sheriff's sales in this
issue.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagood, of

Easley, spent Sunday with rela-
tives in town.
-About twenty-five membe. s of

the Pickens R:flos will go to Co-
lumbia the 10th inst. t

-Commissioner Thornley has
had quito a number of Internal
Revenue violateri bofore him for
the past two weeks.
-Read ohange'*n the advertise-

me')t of J. H. Morgan & Bro., of
Gfeenvillo, on first page and call
to see them when in Groouville.
-Pio'rouRaArls :-I wish to an-

nounco to the peoplo of Pickens
and surrounding community, that
I will be in Pickonls in a few (lays.
Can make anything from a tin
typo to an 8x10 ihotograph. Views
and out-door work a specialty. All
first class work. Will bo pleasod
to work for you. Respectfully, R.
L. Hondorson, Photographer.
-The fourth quarterly con for-

once for Pickens circuit, will con-
vene on Saturday the 13th inst.
The officials will please be on hand
from o ch church in duo time tnd
1et each Steward bring up a full
report and 1Jt all trustees bring a
written report as to value and con-
dition of each church buildng.
Also of parsonago. W. M. Harden.
-Says an agricultural ox-

chaigo: "Th-'se are hard times.
We let our timber rot and buy
fencing. We throw away ashes
and buy soap. We raise dogs and
buy hogs. We grow weeds and
buy vegetables and brooms. We
build school housos and send our
children to be oducated away from
home, and so forth and so on until
we are broke. Yes, these aro hard
times.
-Salosday passod off quietly

Mouday. The following is what
was sold: J. J. Sitton, cashier,
vs. R. L. Gilstrap, 256 acres on
waters of Little Eastatoe river was
soid to J. E. l3oggs for $250; W.
M. Prince, et. al., vs. James Spear-
man, 55 acres on waters of Crow
Crek was sold to J. P. Carey for
$35.00; J. M. Barr, ad-ninistra-
tor, vs. Samuel Barr, et. al., 50
acres was sold to J. P. Carey for
$710; R. F. Wyatt vs. John G.
Wyatt, et. al., one steam engine,
one cotton gill, foedor and con-
dOlber, one pross, on sa mill
and fixtures was sold to J. E.
Boggs for'$30.
-An oditor of a Wostorn news.

paper is mourning the loss of two
sub1sc1ibors. Number one wrote
asking how to raise his twins safe-
ly while No. 2 wanted to know how
to rid his orchard of grasshoppers.
The answers wont forward Iv ma,
but by accidenIit lhe pu1t them 41th
wrong onvoelopes, soi that the manLL
with the tw ins received this anis-

we: Cover~thenm ca rfeully w ith
straw and set fire to it and 'hoe
little poest, after jump)~ing ill thie
flames for a few innlte3s wvI be
sp)oedil.y settled." And the mane
w ith grasshmopperai was told to
"give castor oil and rub Lhoir
gums with a bone."

--Thursday, October 28 at 11 a.
mn., there were committed near
Sunny Dale, in this county, p)er-
haps the most shocking traigedlies
ever known ini Piel:ens county,
Rev. Jarnes T,. Burdine, who had
ben dr1:nking liquor~to excess,
wellt inito thle cook r'ooml of }i is
residenmce, whero~'( his wife and Mdiss
D)rymllan were preparing (dmne1r,
with ai 38 calhbor pistol in hiis hand
and(, after telling Miss D)rymnan he
would not hu11rt her, took hold of
Mrs B3urdinoe and1 fired two 3hots
in quick succession. Miss Dry-
man saw Mrs. Burdine sink mnto
a chair and fal over to tihe floor,
and as she wvas running away to
call the neighbors, another shot
was fired. Whlen the neighbors
arrived, inItOnso excitement and
confusion prevailed and every (11)
seemied to be afraid to approach
the cook room. A rtor a short while
several woent in anld found Mrs.
llurd ino on the floor dead, with a
bullet 11o10 through thoi head, and
Mr. Bur(dine sitting mn a chair
apretIly aislop, but one p)istolball h ad paissd through hiis left

hand and anothoer beuIlot had gone
through hi s head. lHe was not
dead, but wats -mlortaLlly wvounded
and dlied wi thmi seven hours, hav-
inig never spokonl or rogaimed con-
sciouisnoss. Mr!. Buirdinc was 6fify-
two years 0old and1 was a gallant
soldhier in the late war, wvhich loft
his consti tution shattorod. Hie
was a Batpt ist. piracher~of IionOiia-
tivo ability but with limitedl edu-
cation, and is said to hlave proachl-
od an excel lon t serimon at one of
is ap)pointmtili abontieI two weeks
before hidS(eathit. NMrs. Herd i ,o
wais about thle same age of 11er
husiband and( wats belovedl by overy.
1)no wuho k-1iew her, a,id so'e"Ow
filleod the hearts (of her relatives
anid miany friends, wvhen tho news
of' her sad nnd awvful (loath reachedIhemi. TVhey woroe burio(d from
Holly Sprinogs church, of which
t.hey wVoro m1emb1ers, 01) Friday
afternoon. They left onily 0one
child, Robert Butrdine, wvho was ija
A tI antLa at the Limoa, hmt reach ed
his 01(1 1hom1o n time for the Evn-
Oral.

Lost
Botwooni Pickens and( Mile Crook
ch urch, a b uggy robe, worth about
$3.00, nearly iiow; anid of dark
and h ghit redI color. It was lost
onu the afterniooni of 27th uIt. The
findelr will beh rewarded b)y roturn-
ing sam1)1 to me1. WV. M. Harden,

P;ikns. C.

Liberty Locals.
What ie going on in and around Liberty

[Correspondoat to the JOURNAL.]

Liberty, S. C., Nov. 2, 1897.
-A fino rain Monday.
-A slight froat Saturday morn"

ing, but <1 d no danago hero..
-Mrs. W. S. Parsons vasitec

relatives in Toccoa, Ga.,'.hdst wook
-B. F. Parsons visited hi:

brother Hubbort at Elberton, Gu.-
last wook.
-Mrs. S. D. Stowirt and Mlsr

Corr.o Boggq visited the Jattor'Psister bolow Po]zor Friday last.
-A case of maudlin pleasantries

aboundirE in profanity on the
streets Saturday night, and mar-
ahal Hopkins took chargo and the
fine was $8.

-Joh Hu tchins, blackam ith at
Bove:'ley Granite works, rec3ived a
telegram last Sunday stating his
father-in-law had died suddonly at
h:s home in Jofferson county,Georgia, and ho and fami:y left
horo Mond'ay to attend the burial.
-Mrs. Ilarvo Smith, who has

been sick all tho sumnier; died
near hero last Wednesday and was
buried at Ruhaiah comotory the
day following. She left a husband
and several small children and
siveral brothers to mourn her death
Sho was about 35 years of age.
-All our dear yeomanry who

have been standing around with
their coats off and fan in hand,
waiting and patiently watching for
that groat wave of P;oPperity that
was going to sweep ovor the tJni-
ted States when congress got the
tariff harnoss t djusted, had as
well luty away their fans and iu't
on their coats, as thero will be
something more like a blizzard as
the wave was getting dreadfully
cold when it started south; and
slayed things in its path as soon
as it struck the Cotton Bolt.
-Tho Republican press in New

England and northwestorn states
are making a great .todo about
what their parties tariff policy has
done for the country. On account
of wheat and corn bringing better
prices, and do not mention the
real cause of advance ii the price
of those crops of the United States.
viz., the foreign demand and far:
ther prices had advanced before
the tariff law was passod. Let
them como again with something
more substantial. Their argu-
monts are too much like flint rock
soul), not very much more nour-
ishing than palitable.

--The wrath and indignation of
lihe mystic circle. its atten)danice
and adhceeats broke forth in ear-
nest Tuc;sday last, when news
:'eachedl hero from conrt that M.
C. Pool, (constable .andl party in
fom as~,sational trials,) had come
clear, after a!l the wonderful arts
and magnificent display of skill
displayed in th is disgraceftul., un-
called for ulnpleasantness by the
four for a colpper lawyers, in try-
ing to ride a negro over a white
man. M. C. Pool was at once dis-
charged as marshal by the local
Sanhodrin and Des. Hopkius was
installed the billy -man mn his
stead. lIn reviewing tho situation,
it is said that Pool had committed
the unpardonable sin of setting a
trap and catching one of the pots
that brought in the liquor anid
sent him to court; and he seems
to have ben entirely too much on
hand and found out too much
ab)out what was going on .. after
(lark, hence ho must be disposed of
as marshal. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
STLA'1TE OF SOU 'IlI CAROLINA,

Couni,ty of Pickenis. f
S. A. Gosnell,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Mary A. Smith,
Defendant.

By virtue of a Decrotal ordler
mada in the above stated case, by
the HIon. 0. W. Buchanan, Pre-
siding Judge, on the 26th of Oc-
tober 1897, I will sell for cash to
the highest bidder at public sale,
at Pickons court house, South
Carolina, during the legal hours of
sale, on the first

Monday in Deceber'.1897,
all of that tract of land lying and
being in the County of Pjekens, in
the State of South Carolina, ad-
joining lands of Susan A. Gosnell,
Mary A. Smith and others. Sup-
posed to contain from ten (10,) to
fifteen (15,) acros, being a part of
thle tract of land conveyed to Mary
A. Smith by Wmn. Duke on the 24lth
dlay of March 1870, lying on the
WVest Side of the old Pumpkintowy
Road1. Pumrchaser to pay for deed
for same.

J. H. G. McDaniel,
Sheri ff Pickons County.

nov4 97.
YELLOW FEVER
PR EV ENTVED 1V TA.l.NG

"()ur Native HTERBS'
the

Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.
Containing a Regis'tered Gu,aran.teo.

32 page hook and. Testi,nonias. FR'IEE
Se.nt by iil, pos,tpaidi. Sold. only b,3Ageuuts for
Theli Alotizo U. HIliss compabftiy,

nvw.WaBhington, D. C.

Notipe tq Creditors..
STA.TE Oln 9'II1 UAIRCI(lrA,

' Count# of. Plekons..
Errgs. Freemar ,.Qt. tl,a
W. B ominar, ef. al.

in Q01omlod. PIes
In inursuanc'of"an o0de1 m do

in the al).ve sutdcase FyInO. W. Buchanin, P idrn
Judge, dated 27th d}g of Octo
ber 1897. - '.t-
Notice is hereoy ,gjp,).. to 4llthe: creditors- of - theIate i Janme

F. Freeman, thtt thb'f '"nusl
prove their clalm's and'fle theni
with ine on or by the 1ss day of
December .1897, or be barx,ed.Thi.48uitlid., 1897.

J. M. Stew;0t
Clerk of GOurt.-

nov4 97.

.,.otice..to..Creditors."
STA I bo tr'i CAtRLINA,

.(ut,g:y,f. Pickons."" }
Nowtoi. Oats, et. al., ,

fvs.
Rufus Q; Roper, et. al."

-.In Comanon -ealem,
In pusulce.op . i

the above statetlcse:by 416n;-O.-W.
13uchanall, Piesiding 'Judge, dated
27th.d;y of October, 18U.-Notice
is hereby' giveni tdlprins'aving
any ,dlenmds a gj.pst tl},a1t.to, OARufus Oats,.o te'. st#,o Mary
.Oats, deceased, to.prove'and eBtablih
.such lierman&d bcfore me rior by the
1st day of IDecembei' iief,'r be bar-
ied from any.claim.agdrwt,,said Es-
tate.

T. Mtatt
- fClork of Coqrt.
This 28th day of October, 1897.
nov4'97.

Notice to.reit.rs.
STA'IEI OFSOU'il CAROLINA,

County of I'ipkens. .._

Susan Atewart, % :

Robert Stewart,, et. al
In Comn49i e

npursu.ance of an rder a
in the! abo'vstated e uy0. :W. Buichanan; .-Prgsi i'
Judge, data .260L- 4etober
1897, and on.file4hr-i erk's
office.
Notice is hereby givei~' to all

the .Creditors of. the .lptte.JhnStewaxt,. of ...the .coui.ty: and
State aforesaid, that they must
prove their,claeims. agaiust spid
Estate "on or by the 1st day of
December next't7r:'bQ-Yarred, as
provided in said, ordel'. This
28th October 1$67.

Clerk of Court.
noy4 97.

Sheriff Sale,
STIATIE OF b'OUT H,. CAROIAl(A,
0. L. Hollingsworth,

Ar.nanda Hlunt, et. a).,
- DefeiUdints.

Foreclosure of J\{ortgage pp'. Real
Estate.

By virfue:of a D.ottplirder iadeh
in the abdd'tsted ocase by .kSe: Ron.
0. W, I1ubhanan, Prealidhng Judge,
onl the 26th day of October..1897, I
will sell to the high-est'bidder at
Pickensi court' house,'So'uth Oarolina;on Monda'y the.

-6th day of Dbnb 1897,
during the legal hours of sale, for
.eash, All of that traot of .*land lying
and being hYtlie State: .Itnd County
aforesaid,. awjoihiing laiuds d6 J, 1W.
Lathemn, F?rank Hgd, E line

lived at the :ime of, hiu 4.c an)dothers, con tai:.iing fi;tynino&. (59)
acr6s more or:less, which is4.iei struiot
of land con1veyed( by 0. L. ~Iollings,
worth to T. J. Hunt on Cleo,:6jh of
April 1894..

P~u-chasar to pay for his deed..
3. H. G. McDatdiel,

nov4 97. ~.Sheriff .Pickdns Co.

THAT TUEJ3JST~
Greeni Coffee

Five pounds for $1.00 is FINE.

thQo 10 cent Salmnoni and 1(
cent Tomatoes ntre the"flest,

..TIAT
,

All kind of Goods. at MORRIS
atro choapor than his .compelutitort
Quality considered ,--~

TrHINK. voi
. 5.., a(,'l '

it will- pay you to got;hisipco'.
A. M. MORRI5~,

Now brick store.

oct11 97y. .

i.COTTON
"s selling at or below cst and

ye sympathize with the larm.
'ng people, as we have had
ome cxperience sJong that

liic ourselves.
A short crop and a low price

is at ouble calamity.
ke can't expect the people

to bpay even a liberal profit on
their purchases under existing
circulustances,
We are willing to divide

oui' Profits and in this way do
all we can to tide this emer-

gency.
We do not boast of the lar-

gest stock, but we do boast of
as

Good Goods
and at ais low a price, if not a

;iittle lower than the other fel..
loiv.

rry us and be convinced
tIIat what we say is true.

Yours for trade,
FceIlliil & llih1!rC~S,

Pickena, S. C.
ovt14 97.

MoF ALL'S
BUDOETes.

-OF--

PHUN and PHAX
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mr. Editor:
We have just opened up a new lot

of Ladies Capes, and have a nice
line of Trimmed Hats and Sailors
for'Ladies and Misses to arrive this
week. Conic and see thorn. Toll
all the Pholks to come.
Now, is the time to fix for cold

weather. Our stock in this line is
completa.

Je:}ns cheaper than ever before.
Outings, Flannels, Vol vets, Gloves,
evelything.

Shoes, Rubbers, Macintoshes,
Overcoats, Umbrellas, Oil Cloths,
lwn stairs, up stairs, every where,
full up.
Ir1Furniture and Stoves, nice, new

al d cheap.
Axes, Hatchs, Iron Wedges, Corn

Shellers, WVheel Barrows, Grind
Stones; Irori, Steel and Nails, Rlims,
Spo'.as'and Hubs.
AN~D SEE- HERiE while I think

of it. A good many of the BOYS
caiue in last month aind ''PAID Up,''
and thait was right, but there are sev-
eral more whlo don't, seem to have
the mnorail courage to come, because
they can't "PAY Ur." That is wrong.
It strikes me that sinice I have a:
riod them from year to year througlh
all these many bard years, thirt the
should ave me the benefit of- their
cash trade, and not run off to Hlam-
burg with it. Don't it seem that
way to yo-l? I wish you would men-
tion t.his. Probably they hiaven't
thought of it. It would look better
in Tussr and they would FEEL bel-
ter and -it would (do me a sight o'
good. You might send 'em a copy
-of your p)aper and maybe they will
roadl this.

W/. T. .M'Fall.

WEARE
Maiklng WAGONS and BUG-
OIES in our newv quarters near
the Livery stable and can fit
you up in the way of a neat
substanitial Wagon or Buggy,
pneI or, two horse.

OUR
PRICES

are equal to five cent cotton,
All we ask is for you t<

jive us a trial and be convin.
ced.

Repairing of Wagons an<
Buggies a specialty.

Yours for trade,
DUJCKWORTH & PALMER,

. Proprietors,

oct21-97m6. Pickens, S. C

-Noice to Tr'espassers.
All persons are herreby warned not ft'

l(tmnt, fish -or in an way trespass on 0ui
laiida,'exc't the pu ,1ic ii ghway. PeOrsomI
disfrelgar(ii this notic, ilt be p,ros,t-uated

D. EC. He0ndr$ek

13. V. Farwe ,

ryesEh andN
Is our entire stock of DRY dOODS, NOTIONS, CARPTT8, MATTINGO
and SHOES.

Our stock this fall in all the above lines is the largeat;4nd most com-
plete we have ever had and ever shown in one house. in -Greenville. We
extend to all our friends a cordial invitation 'vlien ji Grenville'to give
us a call.

We have some rare bargains to ofler. A""ew we will mentions
The best all wool filling Jeans 10 oz. 25 cents.
The best all wool filling Jeans 84. oz. 20 cents.
9 yds all wool twille4 Ted Flarlpel for $1.00... a

A 2bc. all wool twilled Red Flannel for 15 cents.
A heavy Outing in all colors and black and white 5 cents.
All wool cassimero, the 50c. quality '35 cents.
Table Damask fast colors 20c. a better at 25 cents.
Best Sea Island 23 yds for $1.00.
Heavy I Drilling 5c. worth 6 conts.
Dress Ginghams 5 cents and up. Cotton checks 4 cents.
Best apron Ginghams 5 cents.
Best Indigo Calico 23 yds for $1.00.
Calico for 81 cents. A better at 4 cents.
The best Calico for 5 cents.
38 in. all wool Dress Flannel all colors 25 cents.
50 in. Black 11riliantine 40 centy worth 75 cents.
30 iq.:Dress Flannel all. wool 18 cents.'-
P'rettiest line 25c. Noveltyy Dress Goods in.Areenvi]le. ;
10-4 Blankets:wbite and colored 45 {eetts.
Capes $1. and up. Carpets and Mattings at prices lower than'you

ever bought before.
SHOES! SHOES!! We have put in as complete new stock and can

fit you in anything. you want. Give us a trial and -see if we won't save
you 15 per cent.

Remember we. have no old stock to put off on you, but everything
new and fresh.

We have only mentioned a few of the many .Pargains that abounds in
our store. Call and be gonvinced that the plng to buy. your goods is AT

LOW PRTE.

New Store, Now Goods
NEW PRIGES.

YES. everything new and stylish, as well as durable, "will be found in
my store at Calhoun, Pickens County, S. C.

When the trading public of this locality are in need of first class
GOODS, I invite you all to visit my store and examine, my .stock and_
prces. .I

A. look will convince you that this Advertisement i5 ib Humbug. My
stock comprises the latest styles in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, IOES,
HATS, CLOTHING, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,,

GLASSWARE AND FURNITURE. -

I will mAke a specialty l. Slrc'diciA kc1pinhosobli "a11' the lealing
styles for Meei, Wompn and (,{hildreui. I'aldo,have a well stocked' GRO-
CERY DEPARTMEN'T. You will Always fi ndeverything fresh and .at-
tractive, at the lowest'1posSible figures. ,

My present line of foregoing goods include "VALUES''..,that..are ,in
demand every day. '.lhe pnee inducements are as tronig as the qutility ,6fmy goods are attractive..

I am determined to be "Leader of Low Prices" in this
locality and serve you politely and attentiv ely.

Doyle Building. CALHOUN, S. 9.
mar18-97yl. at$-ude

I #S --A 9Arjoadpf I,o. 1 Timot,hy Haya 1 ahude

-4STORKV
CHOCK FUJLL OF QUODl
Bought direct from NEW YORK, by an experienced buyer.

rhe nicest selection wve have ever had. Our a ock
as larger than'ever before and we arc carry-

img now a little of everything.There is no better market thani Pickens
and nobody is more anxious to please than we are,

We ask you to come to see us. The miarket price paid for
cotton and produ~ce.

Yours truly,-9. MGD! BRUCE
-OF

FALL ANDl WINTER
Goods at A. K. PARK'S, Greenville, S. C. All invited to come to my
utore and see my immense stock. Time wvas spent inl searching the N:>r-
thorn markets securing the Right Goods and Right Prices and now
seeetn how well pleased my custome~rs are, amr satisfied thlat I succeeded.

Iam new prepared to show vou a magnificept .iing~of all the latest
effects in FAll and Winter (toods. Notwvithistandong the talked of."IHigher
Prices.'' I bought my goods so I can. sell thiemi inl accord(ance: with the
present low price ot cotton

In Dress Goods I am with the first. Any one who can be suited at all,
can be suited here. A season of new and wvonderfullly beautiful weaves is
before us, and to iitimulate early fall tradeC we are offering Special Bar..
gains in th'ese goods, prices ranging from 10 ets a yard to $1.50. To ap
preciate the prices yon will have to see the goods.

1In trimmings I have the latest Braids, Velvets, Silks and Jets to
match any goods we soll.

The best stock of Underwear and Ifosiery thlat I ever carried. In
hevyoos,such as Jeans, .Ke~rseys, C2assiumers, *Wool Flannels, Cotton
FlneShirtings, SheeCtifg, Bed Ticking, &c. I amn right at the front

with quality and'1price.
SIIOES. Thie stock is my GREATEST PET, "Once a Customer

Always a Custonier.'' Women's Shoes -from 75 cenats to $3.00 ai pair'.
Men's Shoes from 75 cents to $5.00 a Ppir. Children's Shoes all . grades
and price~s. I do not claim to be the only mn who sells good shoes, but
I do let thme other follow sell all the sorry ones. IIero, are a few instances
how i can save you money and give ,ou -great satisfacGon. 1 yd. wide all
wool 17rcas Flahnel at 25 centP. A good wool -Jeans~rat 121 cents. An
all wool Jeans the best in the market at 25c. All wool:Red' Twlilled,Flan-
ne! at 1d, 2500 yds. yard wide Sheeting at 4c. Can't be bought any.
W'here for less than 5cts. Allast Word. Don't buyorgdsnt.
you have-seen mine and if I'f:ul to p)lease'.you, nothing h yur '.,d ui.
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